
SCHEDULE 1 Regulation 2(2)(a) 

Application Form 
Form CA16 

Applkation Form for deposits under section 31(6) of the Highways Act 1980 and sedion 
l5A(.1) of the Commons Act 2006 

PART A: Information relating to the applicant and land to whicl1 the applicat.ion relate~ 
(all applicants must complete this Part) 

1. Name of appropriate authority to which the application is addressed: 
Lincolnshire County Council, Countryside Ser,,ices, County Offices, Newland, Li1l<:olu, LNJ 1 n. 
2. Name and full address (including postcode) ofapplicant; 
1l,fr Joshua B11xto11, 
Brocklesby Estate, 
Estate Office, 
RrocMesiJJ' Park, 
G'rimsby, 
DN4I 8PN 

3. Sun.us ofapplic!!Jlt (tick releYant box or boxes): 

lam 
(a) a lhe ow:l(c\f efl.he land(s) d@SE'rib00 in f)arag~·a13h I. 

(b} this application and the statt1ments/declarations it conlains 1n behalf 01 

8th Earl ofYarborollglt whl) is the owner ofthe land{s) described in paragraph 4 and in my capacity as 
duly authorised Agent for the owner. 

4. Insert description ofthe land{s) to which the application relates (including full address and postcode): 

Brocklesby Estate- I.and owned by the 8th Earl of Yarhorouglr 

.5. Ordnance Survey six-figure grid reference(s) ofa point within the area of land(s) to which the 
applicetion relates (ifknown): 

TA13111193, TA1436l081, TA15231060, TA.14321162, TA10710661, TA17490489, TA17670401, 
TA16220226, TA12030441, TA12580408, TA12630360, TA18450505, TA13890530, TA.11270669, 
TA09950752, TA12971025, TAH550933, TA04600853 

6. This deposit comprises the following statement{s) and/or declarations (delt!re Parts B, C, or D where not 
applicable): 

Part B: Highway Statement 
Part C: Landowner Statement 



PART B: Statement under section 31(6) of the Highways Act 1980 

IJth Earl ofYarborough is the owner ofthe land des.::ribed in paragraph 4 ofPart A of this form. and shown 
edge<I in red on the maps accompanying this statement. 

Ways ~hown roloured GREEN on the accompanying map are public bridleways. 

Ways shown coloured PURPLE on the accompanying map are public footpaths. 

No other ways over the lo.nd shown edged in red on the accompanying maps have been dedicated as 
highwnys. 

PA.RT D: Statement t1nde1· section 15A(l) of the Commons Act 2006 

/Jth Earl of Yarborough is lhe ownerofthe land described in pasagraph 4 ofPart A ofthis form and shown 
edged in red on the maps accompanying this statement. 

8th Earl ofYarborough wishes to bring to an end any period <luring which per~ns may have indulged as 
ofright in lawful sports and pastimes on lhe whole or any part ofthe land shown edged in red oa the 
accompanying maps. 

PART F: Statement ofTruth 

WARNING: U you dishonestly enter information or make a .stateme11t that you kn.ow i.s, or might be, 
untrue 01· misleading, and intend by doing so to make a gain for yourself or another person, or to 
cause loss or the risk ofloss to ano01er pcl'son, you may commit the offence of fraud under section 1 
of the Fi-aud Act 2006, the maximum pe.nalty for which is lO years' im[Jrisonmcnt or an unlimited 
fine, or botb. 

I BE LlEVE l 'HAT THE FACTS AND J\iATTERS CONTAINED IN TJUS F'ORl\1 A.RE TRUE 

Signature (of the person making the statement of trnth): 

Print fuU uame: Mr ,Joshua Andrew Buxton 

Data }'l'l)lection Act 1998. Fail· l'roc•sslng Noficc 

fhe p11.1pose of Ibis Fair Processing Notice 1s tD inform you of the use '111111 will be made ofyour pmoolli da:11, as requin:d by tlte Data 
Pr01.<cti0111 Act IQ98. 

The ap,:,ropriare i!lll.lhoriry (see aplanation ofde!inition in above tttidancenote~) in England is the data C()lllrollec in respe« ofany pa-sonal 
dw. tbal )'OU pro•ide \>It.en yo\\ COlllplere Ibis fonn. 

Tb.·! information that you provide will be used by t\1t appropriate aulhonty in its duties 10 process upp\ica1ions to depo,i1 statemems, maps 
and dedei·atious under se<,-tioo 31 (6) !he Highway~Act 1980 and st11teme11ts under sect,011 ISA( I) of theCommous Act 2006. The 
inforrnatiott you provide w,11 also be used l,y the :,p1)ropnale a.1,thority in its duty to update die regisletS in whlch details ofsuuh deposits arc 
rewrded under tbe Dedicated Highways (Registers under Secrion 31 A nf the Highw,iys Acl 1980) (England) Regulations 21)07 and the 
Commons (Registration of fown or Villal,le Greens) and Dedicatec Highwzys (Londowncr Statements and D<lcl~ra11onsi (Engla.'1d) 
Regul•tior,s 2013. 

The appropriate a111honty is n::quired l,y lhe legislation above to maiat:iio a r~girter which holds in[(lfm:Uion provid,:,d. in this foi:m, which 
Cll.ll be iaspeclt'd online o.r m penon by members ofth.e public Oil requEit It lllllY also l)e reqlllfed to rd«ase mformatioo. mcludin, p.,rsonal 
data .and commercial infonnallon. ou "'411as.t under Oto Environmenl.al lnformarion Regulelions 2004 or Ote Freedom c,f lllformation A.et 
2000. However, th~ appropnllle au~nty"1ll not permit !IDY unwaminted l>reacl, ofconfidentiality oor wiU tlt~y act iu ~ontrl!V11Dtian of 
their obl ic alioos und~r 1M Dal3 PrOltc:'tioo Att 199&. 
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Form CA16 

Application Form for deposits under section 31 (6) of the Highways Act 1980 and section 
I5A(l) of the Commons Act 2006 

PART A: Information relating to the applicant and land to which the application relates 
(all applicant.\' must complete tit is Part) 

I. \:am,: ol' appropriate i.luthority to \\'hich the applicatiun is a<.kln:ssed: 
Lincolm-hire Ct11111~r Coum:i/, Co11111ry.11t!e Servii:es, Co11111y OjficeI, Newland, Linco/11, L'V/ I YL 

2. Nam..:: and full address (including postcout:J ofapplirnnt: 
Mr .los!tua Buxton, 
Brock!e.l'by E.l'tate, 
E.1t11te OJ]ice, 
Brock/e~by Park, 
Grimiby, 
DN4J 8P,\' 

3. Stmusofarplicam (tick rclcrnlll box ur ho~cs): 

lam 
nc(att)--8 ~lie II" Ht!f or the land(::) ucsurih8d in paragrnpll I. 

(h) this application and the statemcnts/Jecl,u-utions it 1:ontai11s on hehalf<1I· 
8th Earl ofYnrborou,:11 who is the 0\\ ncr 01· the land( s) descrihed in paragraph -4 and in my capacity as 
dul> authoriseJ At:ent li.ll' the mrncr. 

.J. l11set1 description ut'thc lunu(s) to 1,hich the application relates (including full address and postcode): 

Brocklesby E~tate - Land owned by the 8th Earl of Yarborough 

5. Orummcc ~urvcy si\.-ligurc grid rcfc1·cncds) ora point \\'llhin the area or lanJ( s) to \I hich thc 
upplicalion relates ( i fkno11·n ): 

TA 13111193, TA 143<,I 081, TA I 5231060, TAI 4321162, TA !0710661, TAI 7490489, TA 17(,70401, 
TA I6220226, TAI 2030441, TA I2580408, TAI 2<l30360, TA 18450505, TA 13890530, TA I 1270669, 
TA09950752, TA I2971025, TA 11550933, TAll460085J 

6. This deposit comprises thc follm1 ing statement{ s) an<..1/m declarations rdele!I! Purls B. C. or f) 1rherc 1ml 
uppl icahfr i: 

l'AR'l· C: lkclaration umkr section:, I ( 6) or the I li[\hlYi.l: s Act 1980 

SCHEDULE 1 Rcgulmion 2(2)(a) 

Application Form 

1 



PART C: Declaration under section 31(6) of the High·ways Act 1980 

I. 8th Earl of Yar·horou,::h is the n1,11cr of' the land dcserihcd in ram.graph~ of Pmt i\ nrthis form aml 
shown RED on the: maps lodged 11 ith I.inwlnshirc Count: Council on 8th :\ovrmber 2023. 

2. On the 8th ~ovember 2023. 8th Earl of Yarborough deposited 11 ith I.i11colnshirc Coumy Council. 
hcing the arrropriatc niuncil. a statctncnt acwmpanied hy mar~ shm1 i11g 8th Earl of Yarhorough's 
property cJgeJ RED 1\hich stated lhat: 

Ways slltn111 colourcJ (i!OT.N on the maps h.iJ bt.:<:11 dedicatcJ as ruhlic bridk11u;,s. 

Ways sholl'n coloured Pl.'RPLE on the maps huJ been 1kdicated ns public footpaths. 

nu othcr 11'.Jys huJ bt.:cn dt.:dieatcd as high11a> s 01u 8th Earl ofYarborough's property. 

/3. ()n 1.1.\! /tnser: 6/u~~•/ tk-ty 0Jfinw_1ri nronrh. _i't'er/ r~,ny /inser.' 1u,•1nc c?l'nwner ·s/pred-eces.\·f-Jr in tf:ft1 

fii,scrr nu101ej/ de-posilet:f H"ill+-{inserf notnr•J ( ·ounci( ~ei,r.~ tl.1c tlf>profJ•·ivte council, o dee/araff<,,,, ckt.<ed 
/instrl tla_L tWfMUh. y(ior/. srarl~/.rai rltJ c.d-d,'lit;nal \1't~\·r f,:;thei- :ha,.i t/.u,.;e nutrl:t.'din .1hc c.lf)f~to-r,r,·ar( 
f;;/t-!w· rm :he mati oecrm1f)(lll':fr1g 1ha1 Mt'eklfflfio•1/ /..•ml hee11 ,k·«licalt!d 1>'.', /h:,•11·&_','s Hfl t!11 lo 11/l ,'r<,ffic/ 
f,·e,·11·ioed h_,:1n,:n / /bri1/-l-e1rn,;"';/ Jfi,·01J11.Nhsl ~inn: 11/c 1l<.'f10.;i1 of1h,· .,WI, m(•,11 nJ< rte,/ :o in fl</1'«'/;mflf.1 2 

!de/Ne i(no/ 1,f¥!/-;c1>hk ,1,)(/ddtw. 1,·1,,·d-i,,'7; i,1 .,<Jltlli'l' l»·(1t·-kf't!i---tl!i-<~i<-1lf'--<mfl"f!i'---iHser,' ii~/in-,•1,'M'irm as 
re~1i.'red-, 

-I. "\!o additiunal 11 ays hu, <.: h\.:cn <.k<licatc<l m \.:r lhc 1,m<l eugcJ Rl'.D on the maps rcfcr\.:nc<.:d in raragrnrh 
I abo\'c since th<.: st.ilcmcnl u,1t<.:<l 19th Odober 2023 ref.:rred to in parngruph 2 above und at th.: pres.:111 
tim.: 8th ~arl of Yaruorou,::h ha, no inkntiDn ()r dedicating any mon.: puhlir rights of ll'UY on:r the 
proper!). 



PART F: Statement of Truth 

WARNING: If you t.lishones!ly enter information or make a statement that you lmow is, or might be, 
untrue or mislcmling, and intend by doing so to make a gain for yourself or anothe r person, or to 
cause loss or the risk of loss to another person, you may commit the offence offr:rnd under section I 
of the Fraud A,:t 2006, the maximum penalty for which is JO years' imprisonment or an unlimited 
fine, or both. 

I BELIEVE THAT TH E: FACTS AN D MATTERS CONTAINED IN THIS FORM ARE TRUE 

Signature (of the person making the statement of truth): 

Print full name: Mr Joshua Andrew Buxton 

Date: ZO (f I/ Z. J 
Data l"rutct:tion Act 1998 .. F:1ir Proc~ ~ing N1, tice 

1'he pu1poscc of this fair Proce,sinJ! Notict is ID inform you of the use tilat will be m•de ofyour personal Jata, as required by the Data 
Protection Act I998, 

The appropriate autburity (see explanation ofdefinition in above guidru,ce notes) in England is the drua C<'ntroller in respect ofany personal 
<lata that you prwit.le when you complete rh,s fonn 

The infonoation thnt you pro\'tdc will be 11s,d b) the apptoptinte authority in its d11tics to process applications to deposit sbtcrnc11ts. maps 
;md dcclar.1t1Ms und~r se<.:t1011 31 (f> I the l-lighway, Act 1980 ~nd s1:item.,11ts under section 15AI 1 I t1f the Coininons Act ~(}IJf, The 
infonnaticn you J>•twide will al so be used by the appr(lJ)Wll<: authnrity in its duty to update th~ re~ister> in wluch dc1uils ofsuch deposits are 
recorded under the Dedicated Hi~hways (Registers under St>ction 31 A of the   Aet I'l80) (England) Regufotions 2007 and the 
Commons 1Registrat1on ofT<mn 01 V,llage Greens) and Dedicated I 1Jgl1ways ( Lauctownc, Sta1cments and Declarations) (E11gla11d1 
Regulations 2013 

The appropriate authority ,, '"4""",J hy tlie lc,g"l•tiuu ~tmve to 111am1a1n a re~is1or whicl1 holds infomrntion proviJed in this form. which 
~all be illspected online or in person by membei~ ofth• p11blic on request h may also be required to release information. including personal 
data and cornm,,·c,al mfonnation. on request und"r the En"trunmental lnfonnat1011 Regula11011s 2004 01 the freedom of lntom,ahon Act 
2000 . How..:v,cr. the appr..,prlM(.: authority will uot pernlll uny unwcSrn:1.m-cd breach of conti<lcntt~li•y nor will 1hcy ~c• in conmwe11c1on of 
their ol>ii •ations under che Dara P1·otcc1io11 Act 1998 

https://prwit.le
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